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Abstract 
Background: The bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis serovar israelensis (Bti) is used in many countries as a biological 
larvicide to control dipteran insects of the suborder Nematocera, especially mosquitoes and black flies. Bti is gener-
ally accepted to be target-specific and efficient, with low potential for development of resistance among the target 
species. However, even though Bti may have minimal direct effects on non-target organisms, it might potentially be 
associated with knock-on effects on food webs and other ecosystem properties, including biodiversity and ecosystem 
functioning. Evidence from previous research is mixed, with some finding no evidence for indirect effects on biodi-
versity and ecosystem-level properties, but others indicating that such effects are possible. The fact that many studies 
have been conducted by organisations coordinating the control programs, and that many of those studies have been 
published outside peer reviewed scientific journals, highlights the challenges for decision makers and others to assess 
the results of the existing studies. In this protocol we outline how we aim to systematically and transparently synthe-
sise all available evidence in a forthcoming systematic review.
Methods: We will use six bibliographic databases/platforms and the online search engines Google and Google 
Scholar in searches for literature. Searches will also be made on specialist websites. We will screen the search results 
for eligibility in stage one based on title and abstract, and in stage two based on the full text of the material. At stage 
one, after testing and clarifying the eligibility criteria, two reviewers will split and single screen the search results. At 
stage two the articles will be screened independently by two reviewers. We have developed a preliminary critical 
appraisal tool that will be used as basis for assessing study validity. Each study will be critically appraised indepen-
dently by two reviewers. Disagreements will be reconciled through discussions seeking to reach consensus. It is 
unclear whether a quantitative synthesis based on meta-analysis will be feasible. A narrative synthesis will include 
descriptive statistics outlining the evidence base in terms of bibliographic information and study metadata. A narra-
tive synthesis table in the form of an Excel spreadsheet will be provided.
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Background
The bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis serovar israelensis 
(Bti) was isolated from a stagnant pond located in the 
Negev in south Israel in 1976, and was proven in labora-
tory experiments and field research to be a highly selec-
tive control agent for biting insects from the dipteran 
(true fly) suborder Nematocera, especially mosquitoes 
(Culicidae) and blackflies (Simuliidae) (reviewed in 
Boisvert and Boisvert [1]). Bti produces crystal aggre-
gations containing multiple toxins that disrupt the gut 
wall of organisms having an alkaline environment in 
their digestive tracts, as is typical of Nematocera [2–4]. 
Today, Bti is commercially produced in various formu-
lations for use all over the world. Bti typically causes 
90–100% mortality to target organism larvae, with 
generally limited or no documented direct impacts on 
other aquatic and terrestrial species [1, 5, 6], especially 
compared with alternative chemical controls [7]. Non-
target organisms (NTO) showing some susceptibility to 
Bti are, like mosquitoes, most commonly members of 
the Diptera suborder Nematocera. In particular, non-
biting midges (Chironomidae) may be susceptible to 
Bti [8–10], albeit at doses more than ten times greater 
than those recommended for mosquito control [11]. 
Nevertheless, some evidence for direct impacts of Bti 
on NTOs exists [12, 13], including on vertebrate spe-
cies [14].
Even when Bti has minimal direct effects on NTOs, it 
may potentially be associated with knock-on effects on 
other ecosystem properties, including biodiversity and 
ecosystem functioning. Such indirect effects occur when 
the direct effects of a control agent on the density and/
or behaviour of one or more organisms (target or NTO) 
result in changes in the properties of food webs (e.g., 
Newman and Clements [15]). This might be reflected in 
changes in food web structure, e.g. number of trophic 
levels or number and type of species within trophic lev-
els, and/or function, e.g. rates and outcomes of nutrient 
transformations and biomass production and consump-
tion within the food web [16]. For example, a reduction 
of adult mosquito biomass of 90–100% following Bti 
application may remove an important food source for 
terrestrial organisms. Indeed, evidence from a longer-
term study indicates that reductions in the biomass of 
emerging nematoceran dipterans (mosquitoes and chi-
ronomids) from wetlands treated with Bti alters the diet 
of birds, in turn reducing their breeding success [17]. 
Reductions in abundances of biting insects might also 
relieve vertebrate herbivores or predators from the nega-
tive effects of blood loss and the parasites that blood 
feeding insects often spread [18, 19], potentially altering 
the impact of these species on the plant and animal com-
munities these vertebrates consume.
In Sweden, Bti has been applied since 2002 in the lower 
Dalälven River area, to control mass outbreaks of the 
floodplain mosquito Aedes (Ochlerotatus) sticticus Mei-
gen [6]. Mass emergence events of this species have been 
extreme (e.g. 60,000 individuals were caught in one trap 
during one night in 2000), seriously compromising the 
quality of life for inhabitants of the region [6, 20]. Bti, in 
the form of the commercially available granular formu-
lation VectoBac  G® (Valent BioScience, USA) has been 
applied in almost all years since 2002, excepting 2004, 
2013 and 2017 (http://www.mygg.se). During 2002–2011, 
the number of applications ranged from 0 to 4 times per 
year during May–August, at an average dose of 13–15 kg/
ha, with treated areas ranging from less than 100 to more 
than 3500  ha [6]. This control program has been highly 
effective at reducing abundances of flying A. stictacus, 
evident not only in individual mosquito outbreak years 
[6], but also possibly in the long-term trend for declining 
densities during outbreaks since the early 2000s (http://
www.mygg.se). Ongoing monitoring of impacts on NTOs 
in the lower Dalälven has uncovered little evidence of 
negative outcomes for Chironomidae [21]. Assessment 
of indirect ecological effects in the lower Dalälven are 
scarce. Native bacteria (Bacillus cerus group) abun-
dances appear little affected [22]. However, increases 
in the abundance of Bti itself [22] and the densities and 
taxonomic richness of heterotrophic protozoans (4.5 
times higher in wetland areas treated with Bti [23]) point 
towards potential changes in the microbiota of treated 
wetlands. This, together with changes in beetle assem-
blages [24] and the niche-breadth of ground-based food 
webs (quantified based on isotopic biomarkers, McKie 
et al. [25]) indicate the potential for repeated application 
of Bti to alter food-web properties, although it is not clear 
whether any of these changes should be regarded as del-
eterious. Finally, the marked reduction in abundances of 
flying A. sticticus adults could have wider consequences 
for other organism groups, which might be either posi-
tive (e.g. reduced harassment and blood-feeding on ver-
tebrates) or negative (a reduction in food for predators), 
but these have not been investigated.
The Swedish Environmental Protection Agency (Swed-
ish EPA) judges the risk of unwanted ecological impacts 
of large-scale and repeated Bti treatments to still be 
unclear and does not find any legal ground for permit-
ting Bti treatments in the Natura 2000-designated areas 
of the lower Dalälven catchment. However, the Swed-
ish EPA has returned the decision regarding whether 
permission should be granted to the Swedish govern-
ment, which takes account of the great demand for Bti 
treatment in some of these areas [26]. The EPA has also 
expressed a need for a synthesis of the available evi-
dence for ecological impacts of mosquito control with 
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Bti. To refine the review question and design a systematic 
review as balanced and relevant as possible, the Swedish 
research council Formas arranged a stakeholder meet-
ing where representatives from the Swedish EPA, county 
administrative boards, municipalities, non-governmen-
tal environmental organisations, and mosquito control 
associations discussed the significance of the question, 
potential sources of evidence, study inclusion criteria, 
and study quality aspects, among other things. After that 
meeting, the stakeholders were given an opportunity to 
review an earlier version of this protocol. A complete list 
of organisations represented at the meeting can be found 
in Additional file 1.
Although the initial motivation for this review arose 
from the specific situation in Sweden, evidence from all 
over the world will be compiled. Accordingly, the find-
ings of the review are expected to have broad relevance 
to all regions of the world where biological control of 
blood feeding Nematocera is undertaken. The forthcom-
ing systematic review is planned to follow the guidelines 
developed by Collaboration for Environmental Evidence 
[27].
Objective of the review
The objective of the review is to evaluate the evidence 
for effects of Bti treatments for control of nematoceran 
Diptera (e.g. mosquitoes and black flies) on terrestrial 
and aquatic ecosystems. Here we are not primarily con-
cerned with the direct effects of Bti cry toxins on target 
organisms, which although relevant for understanding 
complex changes at the ecosystem level, are reasonably 
well understood. Rather, we are primarily interested in 
examples where not only the intended effects of control 
on target organisms are both achieved and empirically 
reported, but also unintended consequences on other 
ecosystem properties are documented. Such unintended 
effects might include changes in the structure (biodi-
versity, trophic levels, functional group composition), 
resource base (e.g. relative importance of different plant 
types and/or detritus) and functioning (changed eco-
system processes including those underpinning biogeo-
chemical cycles) of food webs. Accordingly, studies that 
only report changes in the abundance of target organisms 
without data on changes in other ecosystem properties 
are not considered relevant for our review. In contrast, 
studies documenting direct effects of Bti on non-target 
organisms, which are generally poorly understood in the 
field, will be considered relevant as they investigate wider 
ecosystem consequences of Bti use, beyond target organ-
ism impacts.
Effects on ecosystems can and have been measured 
in several different ways (see below). In principle, all 
outcomes related to ecosystem structure, functioning 
or ecosystem processes are of relevance to this review. 
Although this procedure reduces the possibility of com-
bining all studies in a single meta-analysis, the planned 
systematic review will provide a transparent and repro-
ducible overview on study outcomes related to the pri-
mary question. The systematic review is built on the 
following key elements:
Subject:  Aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems
Exposure:  Bti treatments for control of mosquitoes 
and other nematoceran Diptera
Comparator:  (1) Reference ecosystems not exposed 
to Bti or any other Nematoceran control 
agent/intervention. (2) Reference eco-
systems not exposed to Bti but exposed 
to other Nematoceran control agents/
interventions.
Outcome:  Outcomes related to food web structure 
and function
These key elements are further defined and delimited 
in the subsection on study eligibility criteria. Secondary 
questions are related to potential effect modifiers and 
include: (1) Are ecosystems more affected by long-term 
and repeated Bti treatments? (2) Is there a clear dose–
response relationship? (3) Do landscape characteristics 
(e.g. in terms of floodplain characteristics, vegetation 
type, species composition etc.) affect the type or size of 
effects?
Methods
Searching for articles
Searches will be made in the bibliographic databases 
and platforms listed in Table 1. The selection of these is 
governed by subscriptions available to the authors. The 
search string used will be adapted to valid syntax in each 
database, but in principle it will be based on the following 
search string:
(nematocera* OR midge* OR diptera* OR mosquito* 
OR vector* OR larv* OR “black fly” OR “black flies” 
OR biting OR chironom* OR culicid* OR simuliid* OR 
anopheles OR aedes OR ochlerotatus OR culex OR culi-
seta OR limatus OR uranotaenia OR psorophora OR 
mansonia OR armigeres OR trichoprospon OR coquillet-
tidia OR tripteroides) AND (bti OR israelensis OR vecto-
bac* OR Introban* OR biorational* OR biopesticid* OR 
biolarvicid*).
The asterisk (*) is a wildcard representing any number 
of characters. An evaluation of the search string is shown 
in Additional file 2. No constraints regarding time, docu-
ment type, or language will be applied when searching for 
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literature. At a later stage some languages may however 
be excluded due to limitations in translation resources.
Literature will also be searched for using the internet 
search engines Google and Google Scholar in advanced 
search mode. For these search engines the simplified 
search strings below will be used.
Mosquito AND effect AND (Bti OR israelensis OR 
vectobac).
“Black fly” AND effect AND (Bti OR israelensis OR 
vectobac).
Thesis AND Bti AND mosquito AND (MSc OR PhD).
Searches in Google Scholar will be performed through 
Publish or Perish [28], and for each search string the first 
500 articles will be screened. Search results in Google 
will be restricted to pdf documents, and for each search 
string the first 100 will be screened. The number of 
search results from Google that will be screened is lower 
because of resource constraints. The same search strings 
translated to Swedish, German and French will also be 
used. Screening of search results from non-English lan-
guage searches will also be limited to the first 100 hits for 
each search string. We acknowledge that the simplified 
search strings may favour studies on mosquito control 
over studies on control of other biting insects. On the 
other hand, given the limited possibilities to perform sen-
sitive yet reasonably specific searches using Google and 
Google Scholar, it is not realistic to expect these searches 
to be comprehensive.
Websites of relevant specialist organisations (listed 
by region below) will also be searched. In this case the 
search strings will be website specific (all search strings 
will be reported in the systematic review), but typi-
cally the term Bti will be included. Also, non-automated 
searches on the organisations’ publications page will be 
performed. If no reports are found on the website of an 
organisation that presumably does have relevant infor-
mation, an enquiry will be sent to the appropriate person 
or the organisation’s official email address.
Europe
• European Mosquito Control Association, http://
www.emca-onlin e.eu/
• KABS e.V. (Kommunale Aktionsgemeinschaft zur 
Bekämpfung der Schnakenplage), https ://www.kabse 
v.de/
• Verein Biologische Gelsenregulierung entlang Thaya 
und March, http://mta-gelse n.at/
• Biologisk myggkontroll, http://mygg.se/
• EID Méditerranée, http://www.eid-med.org/
• EID Atlantique, https ://www.eidat lanti que.eu/
• EID Rhône-Alpes, https ://www.eid-rhone alpes .com/
• Brigade Verte, https ://www.briga de-verte .fr/demou 
stica tion
• The Netherlands Institute of Ecology, https ://nioo.
knaw.nl/en
• Innovative Vector Control Consortium, http://www.
ivcc.com/
• Swedish Environmental Protection Agency, https ://
www.natur vards verke t.se/
• Federal Agency for Nature Conservation (BfN), https 
://www.bfn.de/en.html
North America
• American Mosquito Control Association, https ://
www.mosqu ito.org/
• Northwest Mosquito and Vector Control Associa-
tion, https ://nwmvc a.org/
Table 1 Bibliographic databases used for searching
a Including Web of Science™ Core Collection, KCI-Korean Journal Database, MEDLINE, Russian Science Citation Index, and SciELO Citation Index
b Including AGRICOLA, Agricultural Science database, Aquatic Sciences and Fisheries Abstracts (ASFA), Biological Science database, Biological Science index, Earth, 
atmosphere & Aquatic Science database, Environmental Science database, Environmental Science index, MEDLINE, Meteorological & Geoastrophysical Abstracts, and 
TOXLINE
c Wildcards are not allowed. The search will be performed using the following Application Programming Interface (API) request: https ://doaj.org/api/v1/searc h/artic 
les/ (nematocera OR midge OR diptera OR mosquito OR vector OR larv OR “black fly” OR “black flies” OR biting OR chironom OR culicidae OR simuliidae) AND (bti OR 
israelensis OR vectobac OR Introban OR biorational OR biopesticide OR biolarvicide)
Database/platform Searched field Publisher and URL
Web of  Sciencea Topic Clarivate Analytics, https://clarivate.com/products/web-of-science/
Scopus Title, abstract and keywords Elsevier, https ://www.scopu s.com/
ProQuest Natural Science  Collectionb Abstract Proquest, https ://www.proqu est.com/
CAB Abstracts Abstract, title, original title, broad terms, 
heading words, identifiers, cabicodes
Ovid, http://www.ovid.com/site/catal og/datab ases/31.jsp
Academic search premier Abstract or author-supplied abstract EBSCO, https ://www.ebsco .com/produ cts/resea rch-datab ases/
acade mic-searc h-premi er
Directory of Open Access  Journalsc All fields Independent, https ://doaj.org/
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• North Central Mosquito Control Association, http://
north -centr al-mosqu ito.org/WPSit e/
• Northeastern Mosquito Control Association, http://
www.nmca.org/
• West Central Mosquito & Vector Control Associa-
tion, https ://www.westc entra lmosq uitoa ndvec tor.
org/
• Mid-Atlantic Mosquito Control Association, https ://
www.mamca .org/
• Mosquito and Vector Control Association, of Cali-
fornia https ://www.mvcac .org/
• Florida Mosquito Control Association, https ://www.
flori damos quito .org/
• Canadian Entomological Society, https ://esc-sec.ca
• United States Environmental Protection Agency, 
https ://www.epa.gov/
• Environment and Climate Change Canada, https 
://www.canad a.ca/en/envir onmen t-clima te-chang 
e.html
Rest of the world
• Asian society for Vector Ecology and Mosquito con-
trol, https ://www.asian svemc .org/
• The Society for Vector Ecology (SOVE) Indian 
Region, http://www.sovei ndia.org/
• Pan-African Mosquito Control Association, https ://
www.pamca .org/
• Fiocruz, https ://porta l.fiocr uz.br/
• Mosquito Control Association of Australia, https ://
mcaa.org.au/
In addition, calls for literature will be announced within 
networks of the review team members.
The comprehensiveness of the searches will be tested by 
cross-checking the search results with (1) a list of bench-
mark papers that the review team a priori think should 
be found by the searches (see Additional file 3), and (2) 
bibliographies in relevant review articles found dur-
ing searches. Preliminary searches in the bibliographic 
databases showed that all but three of the items in Addi-
tional file 3 were found. If any of the missing items or if 
any relevant item in the checked review bibliographies is 
not found in the final searches including all sources, the 
search strategy may be changed. Any such changes will 
be reported in the systematic review.
Article screening and study eligibility criteria
Screening process
Search results will be exported to EndNote X9 in which 
removal of duplicates will be conducted. All unique arti-
cles will then be exported to Eppi Reviewer 4.0 where 
screening on relevance will take place in two stages. At 
stage one the screening will be based on title and abstract 
and at stage two it will be based on full text. To test the 
eligibility criteria, 557 articles found in preliminary 
searches were screened by multiple authors of this pro-
tocol independently. Following an analysis of all disagree-
ments and amending the preliminary eligibility criteria 
with necessary clarifications, the authors reached con-
sensus on the interpretation of the criteria. We are now 
confident that the search results can be split between two 
reviewers and screened consistently by following the pro-
cedure outlined below.
The reviewers will be inclusive in their judgements, 
i.e., if doubtful the article should be included for full 
text screening. However, to avoid a need to download 
an unnecessary excessive amount of full text articles 
the reviewers will have three options during screening 
at stage one: (1) include, (2) exclude, and (3) probably 
exclude. All articles coded with option 3 will then be 
screened by all authors, after which a consensus decision 
will be made. This is a precaution to minimise the risk 
that one reviewer excludes an article on false grounds. 
All articles included after this process will at stage two 
be screened independently by two reviewers, and any 
disagreements will be reconciled through discussions 
among all reviewers (authors of this article). Reviewers 
will be allowed to assess the relevance of their own work 
and decide on inclusion or exclusion during the screen-
ing process. However, they will not be allowed to assess 
the validity of their own work (see “Study validity assess-
ment” section). At stage two excluded articles will be 
coded with a reason for exclusion.
Eligibility criteria
In evaluating the whole ecosystem effects of Bti, we pri-
oritise contributions where Bti itself is the primary agent 
of change in densities of target organisms. Although 
effects of a certain change in the food web (e.g. reduction 
in mosquito biomass) may be the same regardless of what 
factor caused the change in the food web (e.g. Bti or some 
other control method), it should not be ruled out that 
some indirect effects caused by Bti could be specific to 
the nature of the Bti treatment itself. For example, it has 
been suggested that the corn-based granulate carrier of 
Bti in the product VectoBac  G® may cause changes in the 
available carbon source for some organisms, potentially 
leading to ecosystem effects [25]. Furthermore, since Bti 
is the most commonly used larvicide worldwide and the 
only one approved in the European Union, this specific 
control method needs to be evaluated. However, where 
such comparisons exist, we will compare the effects of 
Bti treatments with those associated with other methods. 
Accordingly, two different comparators will be eligible for 
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inclusion, one with no midge control and one with midge 
control by other means. There will be no geographic limi-
tation. Even though our focus is on temperate and Nor-
dic systems, ecosystems are complex and insights in for 
example tropical systems can inform decision making in 
other ecosystems when posting more general questions 
as we do here (indirect effects). The following criteria will 
be used when assessing relevance and deciding on inclu-
sion or exclusion of studies.
• Subject: Aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems.
• Exposure: Bti treatments for control of mosquitoes, 
black flies or other nuisance nematoceran (Diptera) 
or for Bti effect assessment. All forms of Bti products 
(granular, liquid, sterilised, non-sterilised etc.) and 
application techniques (ground-based, air-borne etc.) 
will be included.
• Comparator (1) Reference ecosystems not exposed 
to Bti or any other Nematoceran control agent/inter-
vention. (2) Reference ecosystems not exposed to Bti 
but exposed to other Nematoceran control agents/
interventions.
• Types of outcome: Outcomes related to food web 
structure and function, e.g. changed abundance of 
any non-target species (expected to be sensitive or 
not sensitive to Bti cry toxins), species richness, spe-
cies composition, species diversity indices, species 
traits/feeding groups, reproduction success, indica-
tors of changed food sources, changed ecosystem 
processes (e.g. plant productivity), eutrophication, 
persistence of applied Bti (not including short-term 
persistence in effect against target species) and trans-
fer of Bti genetic material etc.
• Types of study Field-based studies or mesocosm stud-
ies using field-sourced communities or laboratory 
studies including quantification of ecological interac-
tions, using before-after (BA), control-impact (CI), 
before-after control-impact (BACI), or randomised 
control trial (RCT) study designs.
• Eligible languages: English, German, French, Swed-
ish, Spanish.
An earlier version of the eligibility criteria was tested by 
all reviewers on a subset of articles captured in prelimi-
nary searches, after which some clarifications were made. 
For example, vector-borne pathogens are part of ecosys-
tems, and studies documenting changes in abundances of 
such pathogens in aquatic or terrestrial food webs may 
be eligible. However, changes in incidences of pathogens 
among human populations are beyond the scope of the 
review question. A list of all articles excluded at full text 
screening, with reasons for exclusion, will be provided in 
the systematic review.
Study validity assessment
Critical appraisal of relevant studies will include assess-
ment of both internal and external validity.
Internal validity
The internal validity assessment will be based on (1) 
study design (2) data quality based on e.g. sampling strat-
egy, detection methods, and level of taxonomic identifi-
cation, (3) sources of bias, and (4) statistical analysis.
Based on a scoping study (unpublished) we believe 
that most studies will have a BA or CI design, but some 
studies with a BACI design will also be found. We do not 
anticipate finding any RCT studies. Rating of the studies 
will not be based on the study design alone, but we do 
recognise the susceptibility to different sources of bias 
depends on the study designs.
Details regarding sampling strategy and detection 
methods that will be considered depend on the type of 
outcome being measured in each study. However, for 
most outcomes one key challenge is that the studied sys-
tems are often highly heterogenous both in space and 
time, especially periodically flooded wetlands. It is there-
fore important to consider the ability of each study to 
account for such heterogeneity and provide results that 
are representative for the studied system. Key parameters 
that will be recorded include study duration, size of study 
area, spatial and temporal sampling density, level and 
method of taxonomic identification, method for quanti-
fying Bti spores in the field, and number of true replicates 
(e.g. spatially independent sampling units).
Within the primary review question addressed here we 
expect the main sources of bias to include selection bias, 
performance bias, detection bias, and reporting bias. In 
this case, risk of selection bias may be high when treat-
ment and control areas were not selected randomly. 
However, given the potentially large degree of heteroge-
neity in many target species habitats, randomisation in 
allocation of treatment and control areas requires a rela-
tively large sample size (high number of replicates) to bal-
ance all heterogeneities and confounding factors between 
two independent groups of treatment areas and control 
areas, respectively. If the sample size is low, it may not 
be unlikely that all control areas by chance are character-
ised by, for example, a larger proportion of open water 
compared to the exposure areas. The risk for this kind of 
selection bias may be lower in studies where comparable 
study areas are matched in pairs, and where treatment 
allocation is randomized within each pair. As guidance 
for assessment of selection bias we will use Table 2. Per-
formance bias may occur when study groups are man-
aged differently in some way. To investigate the research 
question reviewed here, no particular management of 
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the study subjects is required, as is often the case in for 
example agricultural studies, meaning that the risk of 
such performance bias should generally be relatively low.
Of course, other types of confounding factors than 
those introduced by the researchers or managers may 
still be present and form a source of performance bias. 
For example, some areas may be more visited by tourists 
or more susceptible to extreme weather conditions than 
others. Ubiquitous time-related trends, and contamina-
tion of study groups where treatment and control areas 
are not isolated from each other may also form sources 
of performance bias. As guidance for assessment of per-
formance bias we will apply the framework presented 
in Table 3. It should be stressed that Tables 2 and 3 pro-
vide guidelines only, and that deviating assessments can 
be made for individual studies if justified. Detection bias 
may occur if different sampling or measurement methods 
are used for different organism groups in a food web, or 
if inadequate methods were used in some replicates or 
environmental conditions. For example, the number of 
insects collected by a certain device may not only depend 
on the abundance of the insects but also on the activity 
of those insects, and the activity of the insects may vary 
with a range of local and temporary conditions. In such 
cases, even if the same sampling device is used for all 
study groups and across all replicates, the efficiency of 
that sampling device may vary between different envi-
ronmental settings or times. Finally, reporting bias will be 
assessed by checking if results for all measured outcomes 
in individual studies are reported. We will assume that 
all study designs are equally susceptible to detection bias 
and reporting bias.
External validity
External validity, i.e. the degree to which the studies are 
appropriate or applicable for answering the review ques-
tion in a particular context, will partly be assessed based 
on the eligibility criteria during relevance screening. 
Nevertheless, the eligibility criteria for exposure need 
further consideration. So far it has only been stated that 
the relevant exposure scenario is that a Bti treatment for 
mosquito or black fly control has been applied. How-
ever, to be able to reliably conclude that an exposure or 
intervention lacks non-intentional side-effects, the study 
should demonstrate that the level of exposure or inter-
vention indeed was sufficient to obtain the intentional 
effect (in this case a significant decrease in target spe-
cies abundance). It can be discussed how much lower the 
target species abundance needs to become as a result of 
the Bti treatment, but it has been argued that as much 
as 95% of the larvae needs to be killed to achieve a sig-
nificant decrease in the perceived nuisance by people 
Table 2 Guidance for assessing risk of selection bias at different study designs
Study design Treatment and control areas Randomisation 
of treatment allocation
Risk of selection bias
BA Treatment and control in same area N/A Low
CI Independent groups (spatially independent replicated controls and 
exposure areas)
Yes Probably low/probably high
No High/probably high
Unclear Unclear
Matched pairs (one control and one exposure area in each replicate) Yes, within pairs Low
No Probably high
Unclear Unclear
BACI Independent groups or matched pairs Yes or No Low/probably low
Table 3 Guidance for assessing risk of performance bias at different study designs
Study design Source of performance bias Reported or suspected Risk of performance bias
BA Confounding factor or time-related trend Yes High/probably high
No Low/probably low
Unclear Unclear
CI and BACI Confounding factor or contamination of study groups Yes High/probably high
No Low/probably low
Unclear Unclear
Time-related trend Yes or No Low (N/A for CI)
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[6]. Accordingly, a statistically significant decrease in the 
abundance of mosquito larvae alone is not enough to 
evaluate success of mosquito control. It is also difficult 
to define successful mosquito control efforts by a fixed 
number that can be applied across all environments, tar-
get organism species, and social contexts. For example, 
container breeding species in residential areas may be 
harder to control than ground breeding flood mosqui-
toes, even though both may be equally sensitive to the 
Bti cry toxins, e.g. under laboratory control trials. This is 
because in practice it is likely to be more difficult to find 
and treat all possible breeding sites in a built environ-
ment, than to spray large wetlands in areas of low human 
population density. Furthermore, in many areas a mix of 
biting Nematocera species are present, and the goal of Bti 
treatment might be to reduce the abundance of several 
species simultaneously. Overall, it is difficult to a priori 
define which (mix of ) species should be targeted, and 
how much the target species abundance must decrease, 
to make a study externally valid.
Here we will choose a pragmatic approach where we do 
not exclude any studies based on target nematoceran spe-
cies or achievement of intentional effect, but where we 
record these parameters for each study and make a com-
ment on the external validity in a Swedish context. The 
assessment of external validity will be more focused on 
the application rate of Bti, which we believe is a key effect 
modifier (see “Potential effect modifiers/reasons for het-
erogeneity” section). Application rate is here defined as 
dose (kg/ha) per treatment and number of treatments 
per year. In 2018 the maximum allowed application rate 
in Sweden was 15 kg Vectobac  G®/ha per treatment, and 
4 treatments/year [29]. The active ingredient in Vectobac 
 G® is Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. israelensis serotype 
H-14, strain AM65-52.
Coding for study validity assessment
Data on key parameters necessary for study validity assess-
ment will be entered in a predesigned data sheet. This data 
sheet will, together with Tables 2 and 3, constitute a critical 
appraisal tool to be used in the systematic review. Param-
eters and allowed optional entries included in the critical 
appraisal data sheet are shown in Table 4. The completed 
critical appraisal data sheet will be provided as supplemen-
tary information with the systematic review.
Critical appraisal and coding for study validity will be 
carried out by all reviewers, and each study will be criti-
cally appraised by two reviewers. The reviewers will not 
be allowed to assess the validity of their own work. Disa-
greements will be reconciled through discussions seeking 
to reach consensus among all reviewers. If quantitative 
synthesis is feasible a sensitivity analysis, comparing 
results with and without exclusion of studies with low 
validity, may be performed.
Data coding and extraction strategy
Metadata beyond that extracted for critical appraisal 
and outcome data (study results) will be extracted 
and recorded in a pre-designed datasheet. The articles 
included for data extraction will be split in two batches 
and allocated to one reviewer each. To check consistency 
among the two reviewers at least 25% of the articles will 
be double checked by the other reviewer. Data will always 
be recorded as reported in the primary studies. If neces-
sary and feasible, transformations and calculations will 
be performed at the analysis stage. The design of the data 
extraction sheet and how it should be filled will be tested 
and approved in advance by all reviewers. We anticipate 
the datasheet to include the following information and 
parameters:
• Article citation.
• Bti treatment details (form of Bti, number of treat-
ment years, dose/treatment, number of treatments/
year, Bti concentration in the environments (water, 
sediment), size of treated area).
• Study area details (country/state, location, coordi-
nates, ecosystem type, study area size, target spe-
cies, occurrence of Bti-sensitive non-target species, 
hydroperiod, fraction of inundated land at treatment, 
average water depth at treatment, habitat structure, 
vegetation type, water chemistry, nutrient concentra-
tions, eutrophication index).
• Outcome details (measured outcomes or indicators 
of effects, unit used for outcome).
• Study results (mean, variance/standard deviation/
standard error, sample size).
• Funding body and author affiliations.
Data extraction may include contact with individ-
ual authors for complementary information or raw or 
unpublished data. The extracted data records will be 
made available in an additional file.
Potential effect modifiers/reasons for heterogeneity
Most of the treatment and study area details mentioned 
in the previous section are covariables that potentially 
can modify possible effects. However, assuming a dose–
response relationship, the dose (kg/ha) per treatment and 
number of treatments per year as well as the biologically 
active concentration in the treated system should belong 
to the more important effect modifiers. It has been sug-
gested that high application rates result in higher direct 
impact on NTOs such as Chironomidae [10], which 
in turn may result in higher indirect impacts on other 
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non-target organisms or ecosystem processes. Not only 
the application rate in itself, but also the application rate 
relative to the hydrological conditions plays a role. The 
impact at a given application rate may be different in 
areas with deep water compared to areas with shallower 
water, because the concentration and persistence of Bti 
in the water column will differ, as well as the community 
of animal species present. Another factor is the history 
of Bti treatments in a study area. It is not inconceivable 
that an ecosystem may be resilient to Bti treatments for 
shorter periods while repeated long-term treatments 
may result in larger impacts. In contrast, the pollution 
induced community tolerance concept [30] suggests 
that sensitive species go but functions are kept constant 
through tolerant species. In other words, species richness 
and species composition in the studied ecosystem may 
also influence the outcome. Compared to ecosystems 
with low biodiversity dominated by species sensitive to 
Bti, rich systems may be more resilient to Bti treatments 
if organisms directly impacted by Bti can easily be sub-
stituted by other organism (not sensitive to Bti) in food 
webs and ecosystem processes. If reported at all, species 
richness or dominance can be difficult to quantify in a 
unified way if different studies have used different indi-
ces for such variables. The form of Bti being applied may 
be another important effect modifier. In some forms the 
Bti crystals remain at the water surface or in the water 
column for a significant amount of time, whilst in other 
forms the crystals settle at the bottom more rapidly. This 
influences which species are exposed to the Bti crystals.
In summary, given that there is a sufficient number 
of studies and that the information is available, the fol-
lowing potentially effect-modifying parameters will be 
analysed: (1) dose/treatment, (2) number of treatments/
year, (3) biological active concentration of Bti, (4) aver-
age water depth of inundated areas, (5) duration of Bti 
treatment (number of years), (6) background biodiversity 
and community composition including non-target spe-
cies sensitive to Bti cry toxins, and (7) form of Bti applied. 
Table 4 Critical appraisal data sheet to be completed for each study when assessing study validity
Validity domain Parameter Optional entries [free text if empty]
Sampling strategy Number of replicates
Number of sampling points per replicate
Scale of studied ecosystem  (m2) 1–10/> 101–102/> 102–103/> 103–104/> 104–105/> 105
Total study length (years)
Follow-up period after treatments (days)
Sampling frequency
Study design details Study design BA/CI/BACI/RCT/other [specify]
Group matching Independent groups/matched pairs
Randomisation of treatment allocation Yes/yes, within pairs/no/unclear
Selection bias Risk of selection bias Low/probably low/probably high/high/unclear
Appropriateness of control sites relative to treated sites based on their 
ecological similarity
Yes/no/unclear
Comment on risk of selection bias
Performance bias Reported or suspected confounding factor Yes/no/unclear
Reported or suspected time-related trend Yes/no/unclear
Reported or suspected contamination of study groups Yes/no/unclear
Risk of performance bias Low/probably low/probably high/high/unclear
Comment on risk of Performance bias
Detection bias Differences in sampling or measuring methods between study groups Yes/no/unclear
Differences in sampling timing Yes/no/unclear
Differences in sampling efficiency Yes/no/unclear
Risk of detection bias Low/probably low/probably high/high/unclear
Comment on risk of detection bias
Reporting bias All measured outcomes reported Yes/no [specify]
External validity Target species
Effect on target species Aimed effect achieved/other significant effect 
[specify]/no significant effect/not reported
Dose and frequency of treatments
Comment on external validity
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This list of potential effect modifiers was compiled after 
consultation with stakeholders.
Data synthesis and presentation
We expect that the studies to be included in the review 
will range widely in terms of e.g. the environmental set-
tings, application methods and response variables stud-
ied, and in the types of outcomes observed. Accordingly, 
at this stage it is unclear whether a quantitative synthesis 
based on meta-analysis will be feasible. Should we judge 
meta-analysis to be appropriate, we will apply a random-
effects model [31]. If different outcomes measured on 
different scales are included in the same analysis, stand-
ardised mean difference, most likely Hedge’s g [32], will 
be used as effect size. Separate meta-analyses will be 
made for the two different comparators that are eligible 
for inclusion in the review. If quantitative meta-analysis 
is carried out, risk of publication bias will be assessed 
through funnel plots, possibly combined with Egger’s test 
[33]. Synthesis of included studies will also be narrative. 
The narrative synthesis will include descriptive statistics 
outlining the evidence base in terms of publication year, 
study location, form of Bti used, target species, duration 
of Bti control, and studied outcome.
A narrative synthesis table in the form of an Excel 
spreadsheet will be provided as Additional file  4. The 
table will include bibliographic information including 
funding body and author affiliations, study characteris-
tics, study results, risk of bias assessments, and external 
validity assessments. Included studies will be grouped by 
studied outcome, and each group will be discussed sepa-
rately. Focus in the discussions will be on the strength of 
evidence, for which the following aspects will be consid-
ered: (1) number of studies, (2) study validity (internal 
and external), (3) consistency of observed effects across 
studies, (4) size and significance of observed effects, and 
(5) relationship between the intensity of the Bti treatment 
and the outcome (dose–response relationship). The last 
aspect may however not be easily evaluated since Bti is 
not behaving like chemicals. Bti is a bacterium having the 
potential to sporulate and therefore its concentration in 
the environment may not necessarily correlate with the 
amount sprayed. Finally, the overall strength of evidence, 
taking all included studies and outcomes into account, 
will be assessed.
Additional files
Additional file 1. List of organisations represented at stakeholder 
meeting.
Additional file 2. Evaluation of search query.
Additional file 3. Benchmark papers that should be captured in compre-
hensive searches.
Additional file 4. Completed ROSES form.
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